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TE TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--JI 22, 1864.
-Â .çorçppongçit of -.the ailv NtJes witing'romjpani es, along' frontierof 1,000 miles. aTs was a we e la hie Dame; but L e t br a

Sàntbmptof,, gieaxo flluwiug ,additional.pdrti-I 'Iizardous'poition for Britishi troopa taoecupy, addorvf-maposasfai cnetapwrsad
ouars.it éndaàgered asothe honor of this cnountry should thisivas a very important matter. Seeing, alipa-.iCap.>aiuS 5 a th, wiry-hnilt wia anaemergncy aria. Theso troops wore Dot placed rently, no possibility of getting the belligerentpow-
ster and determiued air. faee a.toud Ut yearsof a OanaJa ta guard gaist rebollion. c anada COUId]ors ta tgres upon a line of separation, they proposedir al .. hredHiointed face 'a-d ae'berauid nohger rebol-tor this simple fessont that she that a question so narrow should be referred to ar-
moustacbe in thb AIIcain style iBe' bad'on a very had.n[othng-to rebel for. In common with most of bitration. The German powers accep.ted the prapo-
oid naval officer's cap,-and a English naval lieuten-'0 cur colonies, abe was nOw ber own mistress almoet sa, on the condition that they might, if tbey plas.
ane a.cket. He declined to see any strangers ai completely id this country was very little more ed, decline the line fixed upon by the arbitratâr.-.
b, eI., Bis first lieutenant is a fine :ooking yoùùg than a tributary of ber colonies, in respect of sol. The answer, he observed, would have been more
min. In answer to qiestions, Captain Semmes said diers and money. The northera fronder Was only frank and candid if they had simply rejected the
tbütrhé lért ali te prôýopty he possessed, andup- liable to the invasion of polar bears, and the south- proposai. The Danes, on the other band, declared
Wafdqs ofsixty chronometers which he Lad taken from ern frontier was in reality the only part where against arbitration; they said they had ace-pted this
captured FederaL mercbàntmon, in Cherbourg, pro- forces were needed for the defence of the country. liue of the Schley, and further they would not go.viotis Wo going out ta fight the K'earsage. He says That frontier embraced a territory 1,000 miles inex- The Frencli representative, by desire of bis govero-
that hé;as completely:deceived as ta the strengtb :tent, nd lit could not ho imagined that we were te ment, proposed another arrangement-namely, thati
and armament of the Federal abip. What ho recul- defend sncb an area without the aid of the Cana- an appeal sbould te made ta the population of the
lected et the Kearsage was, that site was an ordinary dianes themselves. He might fairly presume ths.t intermediate district between the two lines. This1
sloop of war. If Le Lad known that she was an iron- bath parties desired to maintain that frontier. He proposal was negatived by Denmark. Thus the la-1
cladand much more beavily armed than the Ala- believed that England was desirous of maintaining bors of the Conference were brougbt t0 a close; and1
bana, h' would not have fought as it was maddness te her connexion with Canada fronm the fact that the the war was to begin again about a question involv-1
do so. He said-that the fight between the Alabama noble lord opposite went so quickly to the rescue of ing not the existence of a nation, but the possession1
andthe Kearsage bas taught another lesson in naval the Canadiens in 1861, when it wan supposed that of a comparatively small distict. Then it became1
wsrfare, that of ibe uselessnessa of ordinary ships of the, Trent afdair might possibly involve us in hostil- the duty of HBer Majesty's Gavernment to consider1
wardike' the Alabaiaencounltering an iron.clad-and ities witb Amorica. The noble lord was prompt in serionsly the course they sbould adapt. They were
beavily armed ship like the Kearsage. The Alabama sënding troops across the Atlantic at the most try- of opinion that ibis case migbt Lad ove riddeu right,i
fired four shota toone of the hearsage. The broadsides ing seasonýof the year, and ie believed h might and that the sympathy of the British nation gene-1
of tbe latter were each 109ibs. beavier than those-of conclude from that faut that we lad no intention of rally was in lfvor of the Danes, and they should
the former. . The Kearsage wras so damaged by the allowing that frontier to be invaded with impunity. bave been glad, if i were possible, ta take part with1
fight tha she could not gat up steam afterwards ; boL On the other band, he believed he might conclude Denmark. On the other Land, originally sbe LadF
wero:about the meié size. The Kearsage was cased that Canada wasequally desirous of maintaining that been in the wrong herself, and the mater in dispute1
wih tbin iron plates,; and over these were cba.n frontier from the way in which sJ.e had raised Vo- was small, and it was impossible to lose sigbt of theE
cables ciled about, and between the interstices furmi. lunteer and Militia forces. The question, owever, resistance whicb tie should bave te overcome.--F
ed b? ibe cables was wood planking. When the bat- was whether the present state of thiings 'as safe in France Lad declined to take any active part in sup.-
tie was at an end the Deerhound ateamed cver to the spite of the precautions tiat had been taken. 1: port of Deamark, and Russia the sae. The whole
Kearsage,' and Mr. La'ncaster was asked by the ocüi- bad been maintained by somo that there was nodan- brunt of the effort ta dislodge the German troops
cers of the Federal ship1tn try and pick up the scores ger ; but if that were the case, we were hardly wr- from Holstein atd Suhleswig would fall upon this
of#tbe Alabama's crew:;and'officers who were floating ranted in incurring the expense which w'e stili sanc- country alone. The government bud thorefore not
and swimming about. .He lowered bis yacht bonis, tioned. If there were no danger, we ought to wiLh- thought it consistent with their duty te advise their
ardone of them,commanded by a man named Adams draw our troops, and not leave 9,000 troops in the sovereigu to take such a course, and te recommend
was steering bis boatinto a dozen struggling persons country. Weuld anybody maintain that ibere was ta Parliament such an effort and such a sacrific.-
when hepassed. a drowning man at some short dis- no danger in the present state of the American con- He did not say teat if the war assumed a difféerent
tridce *ith an officersa cap on. One of the « men in aient? Anybody who observed the preparations cbaracter and the existence of Deniarkr as au inde- a
théboat cried out That's Sommes,' and the drown- which America wias at present making must per- pendent Power was at atake, tiis position of this
ing.mancalled out, 'I am the captain-save me; I ceive that such ireparations were dictated by the country would not Le subject to reconsideration.
canb'ot keep up any longer.' Adams went and drag- fear of a rupture vith this country. (Heur, bear.) O.
ged him into the boat. emmes thon said '1For God's t wes again urg-d that alleginnce and protection nte fellowng motiongta wvic M r. .Kiglenos, ai-
sake dont put me on board the Kearsage, but put were inseparabie, out self-proîectioan was part of the the ollowing motiontwichiMr iae as v
me on board your yacht.' Adams promised ta do se, policy of British allegiance. England could rot un- ready reportd b> telegraph, mas t bLe proposed ast
aid laid Semmes down in the bottom and covered hinm dertake the deftce of that frontier for the sake of an mmendment :-• Ta move.an bumble address toa
wi a sail to concea him from the Kearsage's boaits, the Canadians, wbo bad troops of their own for thaît ler Majesty, ta thank Her Majest for directiug thet
which were evidently anxiously searching for him. purpose, The noble lord Lad said only a F owmin- correspeondence on Denmark ant Germany, andthe [
Wben Adams lad saved a boat load Le took them on rites before, in reference ta another question, that protocole of the Confereuce recentla eld in London,
board the yacht, and Semmes was at once placed be Ecgland could nt adopt the course ta wbicb ber tobelIaiw beoave Loardwit dee CouCern that th-
low. As soon as ait that were seen inL the water natural impulse nùigbt prompt ber, and plunge into j e
were picked up, Mr. Lancaster was anvious ta get a European twar. 'ia very situation in this case sittings of that Conferonce have beet braugt u
away, and begaa to steam out ta soa. Ho expected rendered îLe matter impossible. Ont of the 1,000 a close owithout acomphishing the Important pur.-
that he should have been brought ta by a shot from miles of frontier, 0O belonged to the lakes, andposesifori t wscened T o expre
th oKearsage, but she was toa disabledit appears ta these lakes were eutiroly under the contral o' the Hler Mjestiy our great regret that, wile tie course
overhaul ber, and thus Sommes escaped being made American mercantile marine. A large estent of the pursue1 b Her ijesty'a Government bas failedti
prisoner' . remainder of the frontier mas composed i a river maintain tbeir avowed policy of upholding the m-

ANGLIOAN DIFFICULTIEs. avragiîg two miles lawidib and bis riverdurin tegrity and mdopendence of DonMark, it bas lhum-
(To the Editor of the London Times.) a considerable portion of the year tas so severely cils f Europe, ndfiera> obdiminiteyi the secariieS

.uoaol i Le t frozen as to allow of the easy passage of ardillery . of pecope ,IWhy should ot a Royal Comission bie forthwith e wished alo ta point out the fac that though it
apponted to consider, not on ly if any amenndments would be desirable ta have a few British troops sta- Ennoas OF -TE PREss -I have been referred ta ale
are amadeia the Burias Service so as ta render it tioned in Canada as a nucleus for the defence et the volume Of popular sermons, in which, owing to te amore appropriate, but aisortoquire if the Rbries country, it woild be very dangerous ta bave themt neg:igence of the proof readers, a deplorable utmber iandmCaiendars of tbe Prayerbook are not capable of scattered in different direetioine. Tbey ougbt ta e of typographical errors appeared. One of tbese, as aamendment. If aso, inh respect to variou other concentrated in one sot, and that spot ought un- if in reference ta the others, was singularly approL

points in the cicasionap ofrices of the Church which doubtedly teo eQuebc, 2nul yet Qurebec at tiat amo- priate te the unhappy circunmstances of the poor ;twere st forth in Bishop Barings Charge, 1860, and ment wais highly insecure The right bak of the the verse, ' Princes bave persecuted me witbout a eare those on which Liturgical Revisionists.are river was, ho believed, a diily unfortiied, and the cause,' reading,' Printers Lave persecuted me wiîh- L
mainly agreed, it migt otbe posrible to afford re- fortifications of the place ctnerally were in such a out i cause." Campbell's celobrated aEssay onlief to those whose consciences are offended, without State that a well-disci-m iued army would, be e- Miracles' appear in one of the advertisements as
any danger to the peace and unity of the Church ? lieved, find little diffiek v in making themselves ' Campbell's Bsay on Mangles.' le neaspaper ar-r

Gan any really thoughtful man doubt thatiL d Bch masters of it. Sir F. H- .4 some years ago, had ticles of my own 1I ave the misfortune to see the s
a Roya Commission is long delayed, the day of recommended Toronto a tioreat military basis for 'internai relations o the Church,' converted into the it
schiam on a large socle wil long be staed off Cnatida, and Lad also rau :mended the fortification 'infernal relations of hIe Church,' and people who eAlieady weear of clergymen who are compelled to of Montreal, us a conn'c nug link with Quebao,.- 'spolke the Gaelic language' were made ta 'asmoke'A
reign bhir preferments on account of these a tumb. Then, with respect ta the ,tvy. Althbogh the Brit- it. I remember a great public demonstration thati t
hng blocks (although they are only few in number) ii navy could render va-table support to Canada, place in a town in awhich i was residing at the time.
which i itsought t r mve lu îear of others yet it could not act in tbe iu terior, and by treaties After one or two unimportant speeches a certainm
whose.onlyt ducement toa remain in the Church is we were debarred from kete;mg gunboats uipon the demagogue arose whose appearance was the signalLthe .h le that they may be uenabled toapromote the lakes. Sir F. lead Lad stned tiat in the event of for Lud and enthusiastic cheernng from the multi-9cause whic thoaey ave at beart. Many atore,sitMay a naval contest upot the lakes the Americans tude. A party newspaper describing this i the L
seely' be saidthere are, wose prospects and positionwould e abl t wag a a a cst a shilling course of its gratulatory and fervid report said that
;n -life are Bsh that s. illaecebas .become toe hri would csblet us argia. He wsiou hldlsaythe vast coneourse had ' rent the air with thir
thon a second nature. Tue ait>' meantaibile 'are tabero t would cai taa àguinea. lHe 'vonîti sa>'îewt ocoreLd'oite0i at bithemig aeon cntue. 'Te i any me il ore that if an emergency arsa the troop' of England snouti.'-Once a Week.
looking on, confued by thae sunien and dis organ- 'abould Le placed in gariison at Quebec, leaving the
ization of the clergy, but are becoming daily more Canadian troops ta defe-nd Toronto andi Mentreal FLOGGING A QuEEN.-Flogging a Queen is a son- ysensible tIha the position is one Of inconsSiten>cy a.d and the frontier, and if the Canadians were not dis. sational sport i awbieh very fe people have an
of periu Orher considerations, moreover, are begin. posed to take measures far the def-nci of tIeir Own chance of iudulging. For our own part ve cer- r
mingiatoell upon the other face of the Curch ques ceuntry, thon be woauld rocammed tIe withrawat tainly should not regard it as a pleasurable recrea- t

lionuwtich mure paetinniarh>' concernahets disciplineton,whic imore paruicularly concerne its discipline'. of the English troops,; but Us those troops were now tion . But thon it must Le confessed that it wunlda
and wbiebalmostequally cil for the interference of placed it would be impossible for itrom to ithdratw be exciting from its uoveity, and t some folks such i
tieGovernamnt.Tie discipline of the Oburch is nu- witbout disaster or disgrace. With respect t the excitement is aill in ail. Everybody is aware that r
toriously defective ; the poiser of a Bishop deal navy, be would observe tir t in those days of iron- aven an humble domestic animal asy look at as
with a refractory clergyman ls re.uced te a mere clads it was much botter tl hîild ships of war on king, but fron that te threshing bis consort thelenp t
myth, in consequence of the state of the law, and.of the spot than ta have to trinisport them 3,000 miles is very wide indeed. Yet there isone mai ta towhoi
tbe vast expense and pecuniary risk which necessa- across the Atlantie, and if undertook the naval bas been offered the privilege of making it, and of
rily nattend arny episcopal interference. I have no defeuce of Canada agaiusî the United States fron sacourging witi bic own band the back or feminine e
wis'unnecessarily to dwell upotbe frailties of in- thiis country, the Americacn would ave agreat ad. royaity. That manis M. Obaillu, ar.d le tells the talel
diriduls, but e aythat the appointment of cR vantagi 1the proximity f their resources. It was himself in a latter which was rend at the meeting ofn
Commission te consider the whole question of -often put forth as a reason why the connexion Le- the Royal Geographical Saciety on Monday evening.·i
Churc ceform would tend to prr.mote the best i- tween this country rand Canada shoulda e main- It appears that the great gorilla-bunter is a ferventa
terests of the urch of Eigland. ta.ned, that if Canala m'as ann.evd ta the United disciple of Mr. Adderley, and, like him, pins bis faith

I am, Sir, yours obediently'States ie 'would bcome thei insery of a great upon the lash as one of the most potent agencies
EDWARD V. Br marine for that power. He woul sk -1why Canada that can Le employetd in penal discipline. Having
Rector of Rotherfield. should not no Lwbecome a nursery for seamen for us ? taken up his temporary quarters on tbe Fernanco

Jute 20. WLy should we not develope ber naval power? Po river, he entered into a solemn convention with

saAtr. LLAusNT.-On the 29tth ultimo in the (Hear, Loar ) Reverting ta the troolis in Canada, he the king of those regions-w bose name we cannot i
founi tirai tire' numbered about 9 ,000, of whum tind in the AInanuci de Gotha, and are consequent>' -

House ofCommons, Mr. D'Israeli gave notice that on -6.000 vore at aontreal and uebec,'1,000 at King- unable to band down to fame. I m'as ta tl effectb
Monday 3th inst. ho would move the following ston. and the re:nainder at Toronto and other places. that wbosoever stole anything belonging to M. du
Vote of censure The Volunteer militia amounted to 35,000 men, the Chailil should be straightway flogged. The men-

Mr. Disraeli said,-It will be fer le convenience number bving be nraised tnter recent Acta fram ber for orth Staffordshire out rprobblyb ave iv
cf Ir Haseani Br leasts uremnibi 5.000, wbicb m'as the original j'o îîrsedi. Tht ci- Itou willing ta la>' long adils ibat IIanthe moment

of the House and Her Majesty's Government, that 1 us. e le thutgb, swed tat Canada, ifpro- this arrangement was concluded, the goode and
shonldse at bi ros 0pari>'calldnt.upo m'as willing ai able ta develope chattels of the stranger would Le in comparative

To more a humble address toBerrMajadee ber own resources. Notting prevnted that develop- safety. Alas for the vanity of human anticipation !a
thank Her Majety for directing the correspondence e t Lut ehe itl detined relations exisaing between The ftowls of M. du Oaillu disappeared at the rate

uo dnniark and the protocola of ture Conferencete anada and îLe mother canri>. (Hur, Loir.) If of ton per day. It is, of course, witbin the limite ofi
cently held in London to be laid before Parliaimenit.E ladneroktgrisnQbcatomn. possibility that some of them may have walked or E
To assure Hier lajesty that we have board with deep Englan ndotook la garrison Quebso ani ta main- flown away of thair own accord. but the simple 

conoru traI Ls ittigs a tIri Cnlernco avetain a certaina amoat ar naval force, leing tihe re- fer wyoftoroa cod ittesmlconcern that the sittings of bat aconfrence have naining defces tao provided b> Canada, bre aborigines of those parts did not think ofsuggestingb
been brougrtto a close witbout acomplisaingn the ..masnnddee totIre ti siuc r sirt to l- ta M. du Chaillu that bis total nuigiht have enigrated

exprsta puerposeso r regre t at taLned To wsr nos defene bingeprovided. The valunteer ai thecir owan accord. They' toitlin imtat the des.
coexpso b er Mejesty'se Gavehatmhieth Lsu mtii esere notwa distrbuîed--1500 in the m'est, truction of bis poutry m'as prebably' the work af te
couret toumsunîby tiror aestd poi> Goera entha 5 000 le the central districts, anti 5.000 lu tire east- unît cati. Now' Lere is a coincidence betweetn the
tfaiedtogi matiin tepirsoed aoic Dofak .uflinga ern, but tbe drîi m'as on!>' for six i"s ine y>ear-_ institutiocs cf suvuge and civilised exiôteace, whbich
thert leity n indepeence cf Des ntr le itIae an amnunt ai training abat tas abvitust>' insufficrent. us absolutol>' startling. Who woeuld bave thoughti
lowereds cfeEuroperantiencerof>thiimcnistretinîteese- leition thers m'as the ordinary' militia, whbichof aiinding île lodiging Lous-anti for that nattern,
counils fe Epen teeye.ihdth e amauntedi upon piper ta 150,000 maen, but whiîch the private dwelling-ose-cat ai Londen turninrg
(Laritiers peta e Opsto ace. force, at pre:sent tas nothing Lui au abstract liabili- urp m its unademesticatd ctaie la île wailticot A frien

Mn.idgakeer gav te npoti ibechesi ty~ existing only' uspon pa'per. Trie rasults o!' sucb a waith precisel>' tire sans nlleged pretatary' praclivi
Mr. ingakegav noicetha heproose tosysten Iras Ireen seen in tIe Uniterd States ai tIre Le- ties? M. Du Cha.rllu Sas teen a sajourner an cur

move an bmeondgien TIte wmots Le shihntice ginning of île present war, when an enerutnu mili- Owan metropolis, anti wIren, in answer te bis caom-
torads. bee n in Tauhto woras -îhe Opodstion in, upan papor, affortied noe: r officers nar men. plaint concernîug the disappearance ai Lis chickens,

to-orrw.-(Ob an laghtr fom he ppo Lein tor Monck had shotan bis niual geood sense in ap- the sartb.>' children of Eîniopia rapondedi ta Lin,
banches, followedi b>' cheering from the Ministerial plying île smail nm votd b>' île Canadian Parla- 'Peuse, air, uts the cal,' the tornid atmosphoro a
aide pfte Hanse.) Che erta> a rlniment for the militia to the instruction aifaoliceîs, aroondi Lin muai bave seomet nomentail>' softenedt

Mr OReilly asked theief SertayfoLread ah werie aven ni grear importance than mon. Ha by> tire refresbing coolnoe ai a more tenmperate
wter itiwas proposédi to grant a nota charter ta trîstedi that the energencies ta which le bat alltid. cdine, flit ibe resemblance betwaen tIre usages cf
the Quees's Universit>' in Irehandt andi if so, la waa edi would nover arisa, but ilt'as neither safe nor tIre two quartons ai the globe did nat endi there, lu
respects its provisions differedi itom thase cf the pro- prudenL to close their eyes te possible dangers~ Ha Aifrica, as iu England, itwas not the eat after al.
Sent chariter. wishetidish Gorernmnent ta ramove fron the mindis of A t ibis point, it might Le suppsede, ait aimiluar>y

Sir E. Peel said it w'as only' propoed te clear up Iran. members a feeling et anxet>' as .tbe sposiiogreai tecsustai>'a Bipresentativ ofthe fine-
sanie ambiguitdes saupposed taoexist la the pressnt off the troape [i Canada, anti to assure tho emli a urmthi g enîerbanyia. presan-tve ters faeo
chiarter. The matter Lad hae but ver>' recently' troops in thrai important colon>' anti at Hui sctid mytch oficignali>' th pegiomawhert the aporhlea o
consideredt. -periot shouldi not be lait lu a position wthd .aî sreud ofiasn M.e nduo bru' îeils ap Buta t a

Mr. hlennessy' aked whbether a copy' ai the charter expose thom to the risk ai n discrediitabie îiîbdaw- strange dupoit of daur Cas herie. gai Ire:
-andi cf tIre-correspondence on mIra subjoct wvould Le ai,(a, hear). tonal>' ilîusîrated, for in tire ane case ns la the ather,

lai o. thee tab hoale.-h e illthi'i Tras D.ro-Gsnrre Qusenoa.-Lord Palmerston île real culprit chelteredi bebinti an ideal pusse>'
pSdirn. e toai ab trheriehwould bea i ult explinod in the Hotise ef Cannons, on tire 28th w'as ans biglal inauihority'. n -tIre nargin ai îLe

prdu acion.th temuith.harweni adbe ibs course cf negotiations, anti tire reasons why.' Thams la would have been the coastabte--on thes
duyEation. p AND.-l the British Governmeat did nor propoase te espiouse baneks af the Fearnando P'o it m'as îLe Queen. it

Eri TBooPra ,CNAA-I otie House ai Denmark's quarrel, He sait-'' The neutral powvers would be more precicely' accurAte to say a queen-
daiis,o o.the 27h ul, Mr. Adderley , owb Lad a ed ta propao a o o! separatin u Schiswig,f rtaeust

givennotice i b following motion- Tit ihne and they proposedthat of the Schle, wicb tLey rejoices in the posséssid of seveald parters 'of bis.
-opinion cf tis uoséitiè inexpedîcnt thut detach- considered a fuir one, giving Dnmîrk a proper fon- bosom, adtre fact should be notein lejustice tabis
mentsafBrnitisb tropsbahonid Le stationèd tupon e tie. .This proposai was accjpted by Denumark, but Mjesty's repulation. If ie uppet be heid
pspoastson to Canad f ronlier sunleide rèfuse b> the maer iw bL arnequir -'uf as b e anc e em

Woro ùiLn ,000rBiti trôcpiu1og nint>' butabisiet amng tire representadives of f fooing bier, but asa i mig iue biaibn'
é W-tha"b' 9stian feroes'-sud0 La 8.810in.-Tiragiott-treÇoÇoene pifctun-'to 'yhu *oseië6.ofteimuainitiouI>' otebr- i

the Nrth Americaun frontier. These troops were the neutral powers. As ail RasseIl hatd been ch- movements. But every man who knowas how much

satteed lu battalions, in haf-battalions, and com- sen Proeident of the Conference, aIl the proposais trouble it occasionally is to provide for one wife t

and koop an oye npeon ber dorn ageea mil>' imagine
what may> Le ble plighof the adidhua o rI as to
do the same for a score or so, and wili a once ex.
tend to him compassion. But it was clear that
this queen had stoleun M du Chaillu's ftowls, anri,
moreover, that sihe ad been aided andt abtted in
the tbeft by a noble'dame o ber court-probably not
the mistress of the robes, since we believe lier Ma•
jesty wears scarcely any rbes worth apeaking of,
nor a lady of the bedchamîtber, there beîng no ned
chamber ta be lady of--but eviduntly a very great
person. What was to be done under these very dis-
tressing cirecumaances ? The King. felt no besita-
tion about the matter. He ordered his consort and
ber high boru accornplice to be brought out far pun-
ishment according to the terms of the couveution ;
but be intimated tiat no one but M du Chaillu could
La allowed to log the Queen. It saems that they
ba-ve some notions of court etiquette even in those
primitive regions ; or it is just possible that this ati.
pulation was made as a delicate mode of appealing
to the feelings of the stranger, in the bope that wien
h foutnd iat hae was to La bimself the executioner
ho would solicit the pardon of the culprit. If that
was the case, it evidently failed. M. du Chaillî does
eot even tint that bue asked for a remission of the
punishmest.• le simply intimates that, upoun bis re-
fusai toapply the lash wair h lhis own bands, the royal
lady was flagged by 'br brortler-by way, tW ualp-
pose,of keeping the whole allair snugly in the family.
This tra.isatioin indicates au singular a state of
society, and its incidents preset so many drol
points, tbat it las bean impossible to avoid dwelling
upa its ludicrous aspects.-Star.

UNITED STATES.
The teetotallers and advocates otheil Maine liquor

law have also bad tbeir annual gathering. They did
not appear to be so w mitlsatisfied with things in gen.
eral as their friends the abolitionists. Tiey were
quiet ready to make it a filouy, punisbable with ßnoe
and imprisonment, though not exactlly with the gai-
lows, to distil, to vend, or to drink a glass of alcoho-
lic liquors, except for nedicmal purposes, on the pre-
scription of a properly qunlified physician, but ditd
not sec their wa> very cientrly tp the bappy consum-
mation of their wishes. Neitber did they think that
victory could renaîd th gallant exertions of the
Aray of the Potomac uniil it waLs commanded by a
teetotaller, and until every Geuerai of Division or
Brigade confined himaeiL to tea and cold water. As
General Grant and GneraI Meade drink wine when
lhey caa get it, the prupecut in this direction did not
appear hopefulin tirse excellent plilanltbruprists.
The Spiritualists bave mustered in greant sarerigtb,
apparently with the desire of purging their faith of a
terey that has grown into 1 uathe hares' of ' ires love'
as its friends carls it, and of 'ifree lust as iL is desig-
tated by irs oppouents. The free loveras consider
marriage to ae savery, thea slavery of the woman to
the man, and a thing as odious in its way as the la -
very of the black man to the wbi.1 ; they therefore
urge its abolition. TIe Spiritualists, who design to
orw a new religion, do uot wish their faith[0 bu
encumbered withi a notion so irreconcilably at vari-

ance with Christianity, with ivilization, with moral-
ty, and wit rithe geeral opinion of ail mankind, and

are striving desperately to oust the 'free lovers' from
their communion. But they find the achievement
more difficuit than they inagined, and assert that
vil spirits, and not good unes uhstil such indecent
thoughts and such wicked eresy ino the minds of
barlts and of oi er worse people of tbe oppusite sex.
JX course the ' spirits' lad something ta say of the
war, and the progress of osailities in Virginia. One
Jet of ' spirits' declared that General Grant would
riutnph over ali obstacles, while another set declar-
d as coufidently tbat Grant would La annihilated.
As there was no superior spirit to say whicb told the
ruth and wbich tbe lie, the matter remained in abey-
ance, and was not dcided to anuy one't satisfaction,
wben, after sittings prolongued into a second reek,
the Convention adjournaed. Less dreary an the
gatbering of tbese crazy fanatizs m'as the meeting of
the fair Ladies Of the CoaVe.ant, who assembled last
night at the Couper linstitie to sigu a pledge no: toa
wear any article of foreign fineryo util the restoration
of peace. The ladies rire by no menus s Cthusias-
tic in the cause as the ultra patriets imaginaed. The
oung bave awakened to the suspicion that the nove-

ment is a'1 Yankee dodge,' got up by the New Eng!and
manufacturers of inferior dry gouda, to iaim of upon
hem tbe ugly bome-made article et a foreign prce,
and the old nes-especially thosO who ave rone7
n their pockets and like to look young, thougi yout
may lave dcpmntad-irve come t a amilar conclu-
ion. The saitsa of ridicule irave been lot fly against
he whole moveMnat, and especially against the led-
rs. It is asked if they areunot the ident:cal ladies

who reiused to refused to drink tea, or other i:nport-
td beverages, in the dsys nefore George Washiugtun
became the fu.the of his country, end whether it is
not time that, such venerable persons abould retire
nto private life and lave the affairs of the world to
a younger geueration. It ie also asked wtboer the
whole uf them-young or old-are nit of the strong
minded order, and whuther it will nt ba fatal to the
hances of marriage ofany spiaster or young widow
i she Le seen among then or to wear the badge of
the order-a bee on the left shoulder. The inquiry
s simultaneously made, w betatL the bee wourd nt
ae more appropriately and suggestively wor in the
bonnet. The principal speakers ai tIe meeting were
the philantropîical and wealtby Peter Cooper, from
whom the buliding in which it was beid derived both
ta naame and existence, and the Rey Drs King ant
Hitchrcock. The is:t mentionet gentleman m'as as-
pecially severe on the tawdy and costly finery trailed
hrrougl the streets of Broad way by the ill-dressed
and vulgar rich women o New York ; and declared
that their heartless extravagance in the bour of their
country's peri, whan the beroes of the Army of the
Potomac were dying by thousands on the bloody
battle ield of Spottcylvania 'was indeceot, un-
befitting, unsaympibetic,' and, in onenword, 'a
shame.' But bis remarks did not appear to re-
ceive mu favour, andawere reeived with as
decanous a silence as it tire>' Lad been utter-
ed lion the pulpit. The ' ploedge' whbich île ladles
rare te sign on beocomiog Cavenanters m'as not an
rery' sîriegant ana, for it ont>' Lacet then te refrain
durinrg île war on île rebeilion fron the purchase of
impoî atd articles ai lusury' for whiichr those ai Lame
manufacture and prodtiîon couldi Le convenienty'
subsituted. Tis weak matie ef putting tIrs case toa
lIre consciences cf those tala iovedi pleacanitißner>'
noie thn unepletasant dty>, calld oth thîîe indig.-
namui reprobation ofla Mies Sosan B. Antbony', île
maly' lit>' tal mustered siient courage to addroes
the meeting, but whbo bati not influence enongh to
procure the substitution et tira word ' psibly ' fer
Lire obnorious 'vend ' canvonisently.' la canequonce
the w hala affaîr ver>' nearly' miscarried, anti tire fairm
r.ssenmblage tispersedi - îLe srng-minded ang
themn asserming Lbat Frec mi;liners anti foreign lun-
porters Lad p'acked the hall ; anti tire meut gaing
bome, strongly' mndedto to 'voar whLai the>' pleasedi, it
they couldi affort ta purchuso lt, anti tu da all in theirn
oauer to perpetoato the roputation wahich île genthe
romenaters ai Broadwma>'.have estabiisedo, of Loin g

the waorst andi most oxpenisively' drecssd roman lnu
the wortlaI is asserted Le most of tire papers tIrat
Mirs Lincaln, taho is not, hrowever, a leader ai fa-
ilion, Las reframnet fron lending buer .naine to stbe
mnveent lest foreign aPones slhould takre urarage I
Timnes Cor.

Gen. Lee's personal property, which has been con-
fiscated by the United States District Cnrt, is to be
sold on te nineteenth of this mnth at Alexandria.
Many of the bousehold articles, it is said, are of ex.
treme richrness and value.

A few days ago a ie gir 'livig ne r Stg
ýIlièbigunfeu into a t l tifty fa deep be
Lng a pail aif'vator, rorcaining tIrerale ILnlgbt.- hiè
was rescued on the fotîowing mormnug; and enough
somewbat brulsoe la expecte to recover.

lTiaes BnSOPnaorWÂII-A native ef Weroester,
wri ting tu bi bro ber letahat die, givos abrio Lut
perfect picture of individuailss turing tire preaut
terrible twar in America: - i have mate' noahing
during this war by my bsrd.earned labour, but an
the contrary have lost ail imMpropet>'My> fim mas
in the valle of Mission Rid g, ant apari yO mIe bab-
ile ground. The figLt was c'en na pro ther, anti
destroyed my fnte ous, stable and Lare. The ,ag-
ges and live stock woe takon b>' tbe soldies gf.
tence arountd 15 acres of land was alan sîr.yetMy
and til ta makeL iverse I st ail m> tinbaroyad,
so that I bave not a tree laft ta make a l'efce rail.
AIt is a perfect waste, and desolation reigua aorn
tiat porton of the country whieh was previnuel>'se
flourishing. The land is no use ta me no'. I ta
unt think I sha lldo anything with it an> ore i suoh
is my iad luck. I did net save a piece of furniture
or a rag of clothes t I ndidnt save 25 cents worth f
.l iLid in this warld.'--Biighm Pos.

,ctî'îocrv.--TheNew York Evenring Post says-
- he ommittee appointed by the Chamber of
Comaerce it its laIst meeting te report on the sub
ject ofte Leciprocity Teaty witLh the Canardas, are

tusily engaged in investigating tire subject, ant dhave
onderat ofio correspondece vith all the principal
Boards cf Trade in the United States, for the purpose
oi ascctaining ibemr views on the subject respective-

. Saar, we lern, with but a single exception,
rieir opinions are iavauirable to the .continuance OC
the treaty, and the report wil! contain a valuable
series o documents, illustratrg the eubject so clear-
!y as ta have littIe doubt tbat it wil comman lthe
at'tnion of Congress ut ias nez session.'

Naw Yon, July 22.-The steamer ElectrieSpark,
Captain J. C. Grahnin, on ber voyage from this port
to havana and New Orleans, ws boarded and taken
possession of by the Florida. When seveu or eight
miles distant the Forida boisted the English ga.g,
which she kept flying until within twelve haîdred
yards of the steamer, when rebel colora were substi-
tuted. and aat fired. The steamer then have te
and was borrded by a party fron the Florida who
touk possession of lier. No papers or personal pro-
party was destroyed or taken, but the steamer with
aIl the mails was retained. An English slchoner
bad bean previously boarded and was neir nt the
tirue of the capture. Boath steamers were nota headed
for the scoaoner wbielh bave to, until they came up.
The Captain, crew, and passengers were then put on
board the Lutne wbclh was bound io tiltr port. The
Captain is said ta bave received seven ntadred and
twenty dollars in gold fronm the Floridat. The Elec-
trie Spark had n very narrow escape from destruc-
tion, being mistaken for a transport. liad sie rot
stopped, a broud aide was in readiness and wiould
bave destroyedb er.

The interest due ta the foreign creditors of the
State of New York is not ta be paid in gold. The
subscription ias fallie throgh. The richest Stato
in the Union, and the greatest city in the lanld, are
willing to be guilty of the grossest breac o' faitr,
of what la no butter than legnlized svindlig. This
is the work of a Republican legislature, contrary t
the efforts of a Democratic Governor. This is "Re-
pudiation." But venture ta hint that the debt of the
nation vill not Le paid in full and yoi ire a traiter
and a copperbead l [here ny State in the Union
better able ta pay its dettts than New York ? and yet
you see it docs not. And wha cares ? Who thiink
about ir ? This is the beginuing of the end.

Nsw Yonc, July 13.-Acting Master Gibb report-
et himself ta Admirai -, Brooklyn naivy, yester-
day :norning, laving beau captured on board the
steamer Electrie Spark. on Sunday last, by the rebel
privateer Florida, and paroled by Captain Morris.
Aetiug Master Gibb was returning ta iis vaseal, the
Panola, in the Gulf, having bea north on eave. He
was treaîtdwith marked kindnees wile on board
the Florida, everything bing doue ta mnko bis stay
comfortable andt aigreeable. He makes several very
important etatements in rerence ta the vessel. In
the first place ohe carries the following armament :
Pour rifled 68-pounders, B-inch in broadside, abaft
the main mast; 120-pounder rifle le knot, and four
small rifles in broadcide forward. Jo addition ta
this formidable battery, sie Las one gun not mount-
ed lying on the starboard of the engine-room batch.
Air. Gibbs could net acortain its calibre, as it was
covered with a tarpaîulin. Se heas a crew of 200-
men, who looked dirty and updisciplined, and Capt.
Morris apologized for the appearance of the abip and
crew, and said they lad beau very busy fora few
days. lier Chief Engineer is confined ta his room,
on account orf injuries be falling down the batebavay
and abe is short of assistant engineers s0 much, that
it would be diflicult to man the ElecLric Spark, but
le may run both vessîls aver ta Bernuda or Nassau
and leuve Lis prize one aside while e gos on with
the Florida and procures some engineers fer ber,
The Electric Spark steams in ler present triai but 7
kuots, but Morris will use ber as a teuier, at least
until Ier coal, 120 tons, givea out, or he may nt-
tempt to ru ber inlo Wilmington with uer cargo.

The Confederate government bas appoinied [Le
Catholie tisbop ofi Carleston, South Carolinn, thelr
Embassador at the Court of Rome.

The publie schools at Buffalo, N.Y.,offer prizes to
ite young lady puouils for the best [caves of bread.
hie is a much knea'ied accomplishment.

The Boston Traveller, a strong Republican paper,

Oagrant bing hihel make ous disconitented with
ths an, lage tlt generally the Coverement pute forth.

ai>'juat suicient energy and forces ta keep it alive.
It keeps no reserves, and leaves muay mOvements
bal tfinisrhed. And aven when lit tocs provide men
and means enough, it ulways manages at sone points
ta have incompetent c'licers awho break up the wole
plan oflcarrpaign, by their lack ofjudgment or utter
i m e cility.

We kuow that mistakes, miEforanes ani acci-.
dents will occasionally happen in the best of fami-
lies, but as we bave beiore said, when they are con-
unual yoccurring sometbing is wrong and reform

Tire m be atie m ena>' qwIich uave bae wvasted
le tIsa i -jotged anti bath>' lad expeditdons,
rouît have sutfrced il piaced righly', anti propenr>'
lot, to bava triumpired over every' aotacle :ntan>'
manîhs ago.' Sa, toa, le the nay, île labor. andi
the mono>' approprriat Lave basa sti>' wasted
rhile, if iLs>' tiad beeon appliedi wisely' ta bath taod-
on vassaes anti iron.ciats, we migbr Lave long ince
bo!d commandi ai tira ocean, andi bat possession ai
ever>' harbo:- on île ses-coast line ai tins Southen
Suites.

Es ir Taus-That nine-tenths off [he diseases w'ith
wahich mankint la afflieted, are ils nesnît cf neglE-
geecea? Woe fean ht ha. A lile ofllenry's Vannant
Linmant, if taken la season, meay ase no endi ai
pains anti a train ai incorabte diseases. Be mise n
umn is an old adiago, but nevortheless a gooandat a
urne anc. The Liniment is an unnqualled remet>'
for toothacre, eanraebre, challe, &c. See uadvertise-
meai in another calumn.

SoIt b>' all Druggists.
John F. Henry' &CGo. Proprietors, 303 St. PaualSt.

Mon treaI, C. E.
Jaly' 20. lui.

tifl a ilv la aada iî toubtlesabe subjet
to the same discountand, tIen' eBak .Bilisiilhe
Werth more tban their anteui value, ifsl a lb fi'g
la possible.-. Tbeèe-isa one thng, Lhotaever, tiraiitlL
never be subject -ta discotea and that is Downja
Vgetablé Balsamic Eiri. Eve'ry B le la wotl
25otä, regardilsstof hie rice of 'gôiaänéil4
Geat for cgh nti oes. r

Joie P. Boni> 'Ou C. Praprlctors,03 St FtalSt
mn er C. .
ly20.
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